
concurrently with those to be issued by and under the seventh
Section of this Act.

Twelve Trius- XI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of
tees instad of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor General of tiis

Province, o nominate and appoint thrce fit and competent
persons to be Trustees of the said Quebec Turnpike Roads in
addition to the Trustees now appointed, and the Turnpike
Road Trust shall, by virtue of the said Ordinance, be composed
of twelve Trustecs instead of nine.

Check tnll- XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said
ge . TrUstees, in order to prevent parties from passing upon the

Tolls thereat, roads inder their control, without pp.ying tolls, to erect upon
&c. any of the roads under their control, Check Toll-Gates, through

which it shall be.permitted to pass, by means of Checks which
shall be given at the other Toll-Gates to those parties who shall
have passed through them on the same day, and at which shall
be taken the sane tolls as ihose required at the nearest Toll-

Checks. Gate, entitling persons paying the samae to receive a Check by
means of which they shall be entitled to pass. through the
nearcst Toll-Gate during the saie day vithout paying tolls.

The above XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said
roads to be Trustces to proceed to the making and improvement of theconstructod atrod rste n prvnntfth
the same lime roats described in the eighth Section of this Act, at the saine
as the roads time as and conjointly, and as nearly as possible in equal pro-
under 14 &15 portion, with those mentioned and described in the Act passedV. C. . during the last Session of Parliament, chapter one hundred and

thirty-two, and after the completion of the roads, described in
the said Act conjointly with aind at the same time, and as far
as possible in the saine proportion as those mentioned and
described in the other clauses of this Act.

QuEBEc :-Printed by S. DERBisHiRE & G. DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Qiueen's Most Excellent Majesty.

6 22 Cap. 235. Qucbec Turnpike Roads Act. 16 Vict.


